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The Respondent's argum·ent seems to ·be based entirely 
upon the proposition-··th&t- -R--·house trailer is not a motor 
. vehicle and therefore non;..resident dE·alers in house trailers 
. do not have to be licensed nor---do -they hav!z· to··post a bond, 
nor do they have to register their vehicles when..bro~.g.ht 
into th·e· State for .sale. · -· · · 
~·:Respondent refers to 41-3-7; Utah Cod·a Annotated, 
-1953., which reads as follows: .. ·. 
''Definitions-Motor vehicle de-alers-administrator,- ap-
pointment~supervision by state tax -eommi'S'sion. The 
~ foUowipg ··words ana p}lra~.~s, when used in this_ a~t, 
sh~~l for ·the purpose of this act, have the meaning 
rc>~pect-ively -~~c~~bed~-a_s folf~ws,. to .. wit: _ .. 
(a) Motor. VehicJe~. ~y~ty _ _..y~)ljcle inte~ded. primarily 
for use and operation on the public highways which 
is self-propelled-~· and- e·vezy vehicle · i~hded PRIMAR-
ILY .. for operation on ~he- public highways which is 
not driven or propelled by -its own power, but which is 
designated either to be:· attached ·to "and become a part 
. of,: or .to. be drawaby. .. a _self-propelled vehicle; .. but not 
inchuiln·g farm tra:·ctors and· other machines· and tools 
• . ,"'".• • ~,·, : I • \. . ., . 
·used in the; production, harvesting, and care. of farm 
·products . . . " - ~ · · ·· 
~>:;.-'Cilf. :·(;·.· .':· · '- ·- _ . . . -·-- .... _ 
:.:~;·:::.~.j: 'I'M_-Respondent 1r.ppears to ·rely principally on the Utah 
_ ~-:Preme~-~.ourt -opinion h·and~d do'vn hi:Pacific Inte$i~Uii-
tain Ex:press.· Co.- v. Stat~: Tax Co:rniriission; s·· utah Zd~ 144, 
329 P2d 650 in sup-port of its argum·E·nt. _ ·~ / _ .. ~ -
. ' ' . . . ;. :. ' ., .· 
. ._ .. -~ .~., ;r ~. -~ 
I'·· ·' ·t 
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The Pacific Intermountain Express Co. Company case 
is a sales tax case where the usual cannons of statutory 
construction do not ~pply. The Court in the Pacific Inter-
mountain Express Co. v. Stat·2· 'fax Commission stated: 
"Taxing st1tutes are to h·~ construed strictly in favor of 
the taxpayer wben doubtful." The Pz cific Intermountain 
Exp:ress Company case is atithority for the single propo-
sition th::tt trailE·rs and semi-trailers transferred on isola t-
ed oi' occasional sale by a non-retailer are not taxable under 
the Utah Sa:es Tax Act. This case is not authcrity for the 
proposition th£ t non-resident dE·a.lers in house trailers are 
immune to the regulatory and Enforcing provisions of 
Utah la~ws. 
Respondent's arguments are m3de without reference 
to the time tested cannons of statutory construction set 
forth· by the Utah Supreme Court and outlined in Appel-
lant's Brief. Respond•a!n1t in its argument convenie--ntly 
·omits any reference to the purpose of tbe Utah laws relat-
ing to licensing and bonding dealers, and registration provi-
sions and the mischief sought to be eliminated thereby. 
Respondent's technical argument that the house trailers 
in question are not "motor v-ahicles" because they were 
not "intended primarily" for use upon the ·highways omits 
a.n.y rz.ference to Mr. Dannenbaum's "intention" and refers 
·only to the use made' ·of the trailers by the A:opellants. In 
order to put this matter into proper prospective we must 
~xamine the use made of the trailers by Mr. Dannenbaum 
to determine·· whether the trailers were "primariiy'' irtten-
~ed for use upon the · U_t~h ~ighways by him. 
Mr. Dannenbaum, · doing business a-s "Dannenbaum 
. ·. , 
Trailers, 101 Acom::t, Grants, New Mexico" (as stated on 
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--.4 
~ach of the ~o~~~acts in question) . p:ulled all seven 9f these 
trc.ilers over Utah highway~· to Moab, Utah, and there 
sold two of the tr~ilers to 1\fr. Wrignt on Octoter 24, 1961, 
and sc.Jd fivz· of them to Mr .. and.Mrs. Wright on December 
14, 1961. In each. instance, after the sale, h·~ moved them 
again. over the highways of this s~c. te to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wrigh~_s' lot. In the. contracts, selt:-cted and provided by 
l\1r. Dannenbaum and executed by.him as Vendor and the 
Wrights as Vendees, tbe trE.ilers ar2· referred to as "motor 
. vehicles" and the parties declared it to be their intention 
that "all .matbzrs relating. to: the execution, int·erpretf.tion, 
., vJlidity an_d pe~formance" wer•z to be governed by Utah law. 
· Notvvithstanding his declared intentions he SE\v fit to com-
pletely dis~agard th-e Utah laws designed for the protec-
. tio.n of ths· Utah public . 
. ... . :-. -. ... .. 
Applying the .definitions of ''primary" and the "r=ri-
mary _piiri>ose" provided by tn e Respondent and adopting 
the "cE.rdinal rule" of statutory construction that th·a words 
fo be construed must be given their usual and ordinary 
meaning and accepting the word "primary" as interpreted 
by th·e Res:?Qndent in its brief as meaning: ''first, princi-
-pal, chiE·.f~ leE~ing" and adopting the Respondent's defini-
:. L ~ I' '~ • ' 
tion of ''primary pu~pose". 2 s ,mr·aning, "that which is first 
in iJ?.tention" (lnd applying these definitions to the facts of 
this ca~·a it ,is clear to tbe most cas1:1El observer that Mr. 
Dannenbaum's us·2· of the trailers \vas PRIMARILY for 
o:per~tion ·on the public highways of-.this. state so that ~e 
,, .... ... . . 
could sell them in Ut2h for. a ,profit. The fact that he ig-
nored th·z licensing. bonding ~nd registr~~ion provisions of 
the· Utah law in seeking this profit only served to place 
him .. in a better c.ompeti tiv.e position than local dealers 
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s-elling the same items, who are required to Iic-c·nse their 
salesmen. and post bonds- and comply with the registration 
provisions of the UtJ:h law. RespondEnt now asks the aid 
of the courts .of this state to enforce the p·~nalty provi-
sions of its illegal contracts which the Utab laws express-
ly deny to him and his assigns. (41-3-3, Utah Code· Anno-
tated, 1953.) 
. The real issue in this case is not whether a house trail-
er is a motor vehicle but rather wh2ther the Court will 
allow a non-resident dealer in· house tr2. il·~rs to bring ·his 
trailers into this state from a foreign stat2· for the pri-
, n;_13ry purpose ~f selling them h•are without complying with 
t·he regulatory provisions of this state. and whether hav-
ing don~> so Respondent will be allowed to maintain an ac-
tion in. this stat•e without first disaffirming the leg11l con-
tracts. 
Reference is again made to the case~ of NEAL v. UTAH 
V/HOLESALE GROCERY, Supreme Court of Utah, 210 
P. 201, 61 _Utah 22, which case rz·cognizes the d·~sire of the 
· courts to avcid harsh results of denying access to the 
co~rts to persons who fail to comply with the regul& tory 
provisions of this state. 
The Utah Supreme Court stated as follows: '' ( 4) The· 
contract in question here, in our judgment, was an illegal 
contract, and not enforce2bl·~. The right of recov-t·ry neces-
sarily must bring into consideration this illegal contract. 
Courts will not enforce such contracts." In Pullman'g Car 
Co. v. Transportation Co., 171 U. S. ·at page 151, 18 Sup. 
Ct. at page 813 (L. Ed. 108) the court says: "They .(the 
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·6 
courts) are substantiE.lJy una·,ni:rpo-ys .in ·expressing the· view 
that in no way and through no channels, diftactly or indir-
ectly, will the courts allow, an· action: to be maintain·ed for 
the recovery of property dc-Uvered under En ill.zgal contract 
where, in order to maintain such recovery it is n·~cessary 
to have recours-2· to that contract. The right of recovery 
must rest upon a disaf-firmance of th·~ contract and is per-
mitt€d only because of the d·asire of courts to do justice 
as far as.possible to the party. who has made-payment or 
delivered property under a void agr~ement, End which in-
justice h~t:· ought to recover. But courts will not in suc11 en-
d~avor ·permit any recov•ary which will weaken the rule 
founded upon the principles of public policy aln~ady no-
_ticed." 
In this _case the Plaintiff has not rested its Cfse upon 
a disaffirmance of the contract so as to allow the courts 
to do justice as far 2s possible, but on the contrary sEeks 
to invoke the 9enalty provisions of its contracts and retain 
the profits it has made unQer circumstances which make 
its .compatitive position better than those of Utrh dealers 
. similarly situated, contrary to the laws of this state and 
the provisions of Article XII, Section 6 of the Utah Con-
stitution. 
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- The R-espondent~ .. Thorp Finance Corporation, as As-
si-gnee, .with full recourse.- from George:· D2n"ltenbaum,· should 
not. be :allowed. an action,- or right of action, to recover ·any 
trailer or part of the selling price thrc·reof because the deal-
er -George Dannenbaum -failed -to comply with the terms 
·and conditions-of the Utah la~ designed for the protection 
of the Utah public. If this--court. should decide that non-
resident· dealers in house trailers do not need to comply 
.with the:· Utah laws when doing business in the ·state it 
will encour.age'·unscrupul()us de·aiers to bring their products 
into -this ·'state. for sale on conditions -that· are ~better- than 
those afforded to Utah d'CalE·rs, and without fear that their 
illegal acts will be censured. 
The Thorp Finance Corporation, under the full recourse 
provisions of its agrzement, should be required ·to seek its 
redress from ~Mr. Dannenbaum who has. been conspicuous 
throughout this. case .. by his absence. If Mr. Dannenbaum 
feels· some ·grievance· he· should- be required to submit hhn-
s.elf to- the jurisdiction of the courts· here to redress any 
legitimate ~laim he· ma.? . wish to assert. 
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